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A. F. Albright, Deeeumville, Ont., taut :
D* M. SorviKr.te,

Deer Sir—I sin glad you have put within the 
rcarh ot everyone, rich or poor, a remedy for ca
tarrh, ao c ITcvtual In Us operations. I Believe It 
wl I relieve the rant ca.ee, uni cure the majority 
of yie e of either Catarrh, Aathnn, Urenehltle or 
Lung Dleeaee. t
rpilK IN'TP.KNATIONAL TUB >AT AND LUNG 
J honlwue Is the only one In Canada aheiedta* 

oa«M"f Ilmaiep augae atone are treated. We hue 
twelve eminent a|>edalieu emploi ed In our practice 
In Canada alone. With the aid of Dr. If. eouv.ilie's 

tlon, the Spirometer, and the 
». adopt, wa are making wonderful curee of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafneaa, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ce*- 
sumption, and all dlaaaaes of the head, threat and 
lunge- Consultation* end a trial of Spirometer free 
These unable to earn* to the Institute, or me ear 
surgeon., who visit ell the p-irndpel towns end ettlee 
->f Gansas, can be eucmo-fiill) treated by writing, 
rooketngS stamp for a copy of our InUmqtOnjU 
.Vewe, publish ad monthly, which will give you Ml 
particular, sad references which are genuine 

'lires* 17* Church Street, Toronto,
in i:. riol.ii-*' Square, Monttral,

«

inven new treatn ni •

AMUSEMENTS.

6BÜD BAIADIAI TOUR
Under ttadtreefion of Mr. J. t. Thompson,

OPENING CONCERT
Ih THE

lartloDltml Hirtflu tolHon
TO-NIOHT.

TKEICH8BC «mmc (JUARTETTE
or BOSTON.

MISS CARRIE E. MASON i
Prims Doans,

AND

MR F.80NNEKALB, PIANIST
_________ Me extra charge for

MWriSgw* ' >Unat Meeera. NordbefmefY

OPERA HOUSE-GRAND
a B. SHEPPARD, -

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY 29
S Mights Si Saturday Matinee-

Salisbury's Troubadours
Successful New Play.

WAB WHOOP, OUMPdES BEHIND THE 
SCENE». ,

Boa plan now open. Price a* usual

211 YONOE STREET,
(opp, Albert Street.)

For two weeks commencing Mar. 29
The World’s Greatest Curiosity,

A TRANSPARENT HUMAN HEAD.
No Trick. No Humbug. Mo Illusion.

> A living human beingwMh a Heed “ Jranepw- 
Mi e» Glass. Open dsily from 10 a. m. to !• p. m.

Horticultural Bardens Pavilion.
/ r, rnemeM, Mauser.

three nIghts only,
Monday, Tuesday* Wednesday, 

April 3# A*
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

-or-
Foshion’s Famous Favorite,

FAY TEMPLETON
AMWTED IT KIN

STAR OPERA COMPART.
canmisiMs as abtists.

Voeacelled amt meat eucceaeful to the greatoet 
sad beet comic opera.

*#*»AT will be presented Aodran’e greatest 
opera, MASdtoTTS

Operas to be produced Tuesday and WediMday 
will bo duly announced. _

gale of Mato opens Thursday pt A. P. Nordhetm- 
er'a Admission 74. 50 and 25cto. No extra charge 
for reserved Mate. ________

THURSDAY EVE., MARCH 29
atrhsrd K. Fox, Mace sad Slade

Athletic Combination,
Chas. & Hazleton, Manager.

Champion of the World.
HERBERT A. BLADE,

The Maori, the Mow Zealand Giant.

Police Gazette athletic and champion club swinger; 
Island and Farrell, to character «ketches; The 
Granger*, Bud and Aanle, Ih their apectaltlee; 
Lynch and McMahon, Irish comedian»; Steve 
O'Donnell, champion wrestler, Vbd a host of other*. 
Ticket» for sale at Scholee.

CANADIAN SHORTHAND SOCIETY,
Have pleaaur* to announcing to the Public of 

Toronto an

EMM 07 READIES
BY

MISS. F. H. CHURCHILL,
OF 1108 rol, THIS EVENING, IN

SHAFTESBURY HALL.

Notes and ConmmnIs.
HIm Churchill's conception ot "Hiawatha" It 

thoroughly original. She lue read the .electiene 
from tta poem before more than a thousand critical 
audlai.ee*. By special Invitation, she read the poem 
before Longfellow In his library, and the author, at 
Its conclusion, extended both lande to the trader, 
secured her that eta had caught the spirit of the 
piem to its completes cm ; and ta gare nor the pro
nunciation of the proper names. Lover, of Long- 
fellow's works, and particularly of his "Hiawatha," 
now bay* a rare opportunity of hearing the full and 
true interpretation of this production. A previous 
reading of i he poem is suggested.

Mr. 1. O. Whittier was so pleaeed with Mias. 
Churchill's Interpretation of "Barbara Frletchle," 
that he dedicated to her his poem on the Chicago 
Fire which appeared In the Atlantic Monthly, and 
•ant bar the original Mg., accompanied by a charac
teristic autograph letter.

Hie Worship Ma, or Boawall will preside. Mr. W- 
L. Pauli’s Orchestra (several of the Performers being 
ghorthaod Writers), will furnish a few cho'ce Mise
rions of Music dgrmgthe evening. Pro.eed* In aid 

Shorthand Library Fund.
GEO. B. BRADLEY,

President.
Irueirrd Seale at WOBIMIF.IMF.B'W.

of the
TI108. BKNGOVOIf, 

Secrete, y.

FINANCIAL.

"E/TONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE—-lit AND 
CAMELS1’*'' U,nt' BLAK*' KERK' L*#H *

T1AONSY •[ > LEND ON FREEHOLD 6ICUBI- 
iyl TV at lowest current rates. Rom, M.odon. 
«IdTMerrltt* Coatsworth, 28 and 80 Toronto Street,
Toronto.
SRAAAA TO LOAM AT LOWEST HATES 
i® O of tot^cmMamuo^eity prop-

8HAW & STRATHY
Land Brokers and Valuators.

10 Kina Street East.
Beal Estate Loan ft Debenture Co,,

SAVINGS BRANCH,
38 TORONTO ST., REAR ADELAIDE.

Highest rates of latereet allowed on money left 
on deposit.

DENTAL

fl P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 151 
V* Tonga street. Beet pistes 88. Vitalized air 
need In extracting; teeth Iliad with gold warranted 
or ten year*.__________

FTIBBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT IAIN. - 
1 npndal sttciitloii to sll branches of dentistry 

O. W. HA1.B, dwiti>t, HI Yoege street, Toronto. 
jT W. lU-AULOiNG. CftNTiH'i,~eT~h liât. HT? 
/V t "•!. (south eld-1 Just weei of Toronto 

Wrr-ft. -Mike# hours dur Ing ths winter 8.80 u rn. 
" r‘ o < , Sit.irlay&t 80 to 6.80. All >rrT#Ti«--n» 

ciul ami warranted, Fees modermt,

HALF WANTED-
CLASS'STEADY, 
PM weak tta yMr

oonstAmtltüT 
He, Good par

from IM tOBy to and o«

vLirwt2tZn
torropiy, H. McALESTEK,

“nsg; rggygiiig
jssJzjsr&abgaaMs."*

SS®,—,
toawar 2880, Tereoto,

w*a”=£a2ssjrassfsffl
siMONSKTTGusIpk, Osh

Wi7!SiJ,l£SJn"a"'

•trsst wilt,

r ? nom is nu v v siock. 
Coffee Houm, lie Ktoff street Met.

WAITRESSES

rSKSl»'
ow FARM HANDS WANTING PLACES,

die and ootet worth S8.8S, lit) KI ^street west.

AT rt-WANTED 100GOOD AGENTS TO SELL 
351U Rubber Stamps, and the beet Rubber 
Stamp Pad to the werid. Bayne, 10J Adelaide it. 
Sut.
1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED ~Zt
ISS-BTSUS SSSnuTTZ
POTTER, 111 Jamm street north, HamlHoe, Ont.

IPARD.

PERSONAL
A N EXPERIENCED MUSIC TEACHER WISHES

<Wktu”mrober’oftheBÔyal*Ac£mly of Mnaic, 

London, England, (ta* certificate from him); term* 
moderate. Address MISS EVANS, 207 Church 
•treat, city.
f tLKKK8, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHIIS- 
1/ in and out of town—oen make from SID to 
816 per week by visiting their frieade after Vorinew 
heure. For full Information eddram, with stamp 
for reply, H. M,.'ALERTER, Drawer 2880, Toronto,
Ont.

ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
week In their own town» should address H. 

LE8TKR, Drawer 2880, Toronto.____________
QHEPABD k CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
ff) will Imvs Montreal on tta 8rd picking np 
pimengere en route. The party will be pansoaUy 
conducted through by Mr. Seobefl, leaving Toronto 
on the 4th. Remember we am the only trm to 
Canada issuing rebate tlckaU. Our «pedal fast 
Manitoba through freight train will her* Toronto 
on the8,d. Forfull Informationaddrem SHEPARD, 
8COBELLA CO., IIS* King St. W. 
tJHDRTHAND WRITERS MEET FOR DI8CU8- 
O cion of matteii of mutual Internat at Secre
tary's office, 11 King street west. Important, 
rno CONTRACTORS. WE ABE PREPARED X *o All your orders at abort notice for any 
number of men. We have the largest and best 
appointed efftow to the Dominion. 
SHEPARD, SOOBBLL * OO., 112* King St. W.

k

SPECIFIC ARTICLESAT
p«U, ta. ; partus Waited so at tta residence by 

Olaantog and repairing neatly done.

A T 12» QUEEN-ST. WEST IS THE 0
eeoteh iwwdpiK madaU^ordaruhrom*! 
W. SIMON._________________________

HEAP MUSIC—FOURTEEN OF THE MOOT 
Vy popular songs tor 2» canto. Book No. 1 eon- 
tome: ''Moonlight at KHIarnay," "I'm tta only on* 
that’s I eft,"“Let me ta nearer Him," " Please burry 
up sod,Mm me," "MIm Brady's ptaeotoyts," ■ My 
llitia eattoge home," "Tta old 
hill," “Peek-a Boo, "That woet keep a wife and 
baby." "Walt till tta clouds roll hr," "Ten klmed 
meat the gate," “Ms belike Mel loan man," "Paddy 
Duty's cart," "Bock dat ship," printed on good 
neper. Book term making thirty-six pages. Thie 
Ir the best and cheapest lot ot now and popular
•onp ever otleraa to tne uanaataa pusitc. ne 
post paid to any office to tta dominion on receipt of 
prim. Send scrip M stomps. Addrem W. TOLTOM, 
lost Queen, street west, Toronto. Sent by return 
mall. Catalogua will be «set with sack order of all 
our popular music.
ZXLBBKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 

to and out af town can mata from 810 to 
•16 par week by visiting their friends alter baatnem 
hours. For full Information, addrem, with stamp 
tor reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2880 Toronto,
Ont.
rXHANRY * OO, 288 KING STREET EAST, 
\_y' renoretoe all kinds of toatber* and mattresses; 
cash paid tor leather*, new mlbsn, feather bade
and pillow* tor aato,_________________
T ADI EH WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 
I i week in their own towns should 

McA LESTER, Drawer 2880, Toronto.
If AN1TOBA TENTS FOR HALE. MADE 
Ivl specially tor Stapard, Scobell k Co., 112* 
King Ht W HHEPARD, SCOBELL k OO.

0 PER
reM II.

rgXHE RUTH TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
J| Parisian Dram and Mantle Maker1’ eonttouw 

unabated. AD garments cut by a mathematical 
aeala, which cat not err, ooueeqnantir a fit Ilk* a 
Jersey Is the result of erery eeas. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashion* continu
ally oa baud. Establishment at 41* Qumo street.
weal.

BUSINESS CARDS.
/ 1LKRK8, HCHOOLklAHTEKH AND OTHMS— 
ty to and ont of town—can make fromS10to 
•15 per week by rlaltlng their friends after bartoem 
hours. For lull information addrem, with stomp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2880, Toronto,
Ont.
TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 
x1 • IMmmm of all the domestloatad animals skll- 
fully treated. Horace 1 «night sod sold on commis
sion. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.
/GENERAL AND FINANCIAL AOENCY-8UM8 Vr of from 820C to 860,000 to Invest to Patent 
fugbts, BurinM Chanem, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. L EVANS k Co., Leader Lane,
Toronto. ______ _____________________________
WTODOB k WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XX Best, dealers In Pitch, Palt, Carpet and 
Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, moot durable 

material knows.______________________________

LEGAL.
Vt0R%R8,Mto^4olldt^^S

n the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Cures 
Mower, Q. O., JexM Meovsaaes, Q. C .Jona Dow- 
SIT, T if on es Laaoroa, OOoaa Queen Otty Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church etrest.

SULLIVAN k KERR, BARRISTERS, &C.
18 Toronto street.

A. CSCLLIVAX.

\

Jon R. Kza«
OBINSON k KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

oftae i Victoria Chambers, 8 Viototu street,

H. A. E. Ken.
R
Toronto

Jon G. losmeon.
DEAD. READ k KNIGHT, BARBIOTERS, 
XI/ Solicitors, etc., 7* King street «set, Toronto, 
e e uses, « o, waltz* tun, ■ r tweet.
1X7 MALLOY, BABRI8TBR, SOLICITOR, 
TV • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 15 Toronto 

street, Toronto._____________________________

HOTELS
17 1NG » HOTEL, TORONTO, fïfÈ faEHYÔNÎ 
JV d oiler a day bourn to the dty.teorner Verb 
and Front strwto. Porter to most all tratoa. The 
moot convenient house to all railroad station». J 
H RIOG, Proprietor.
L3T. JAMEH HOTEL, YORK OTBKBT,TORONTO, 
3 knmediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
11.10 per day. A, 0. HODGE, Proprietor.

ALBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERATIONS 
A hare token place at thi. hotel for the reception 
of ttmreto i and egrtculturel people hi seneral. it 
hu tong basa felt that there was not euffldent room 
to eceommodato the tocneitog trad* of the hotel, 
and to meet thie demand the proprietor has, at an 
expenm of over 818,000, yianihseed the late uretiileca 
onenpied hr tta St. LawrsoM eoffm house n.nnriu 
tlon adjoining tbs Albion,and has now 126 hejneiaie, 
accommodation for 260 gueeto. The houst b-» i,«. „ 
re c-odal'ed sod re-furntohed throughout at an out 
lay of 88000 gas la -very room, new dining-room 
40x80, capeble of carting 203 prop « i> r.n. Mu,a. 
The nouae is Ilia I/eat s, hnilee In tbr i/uiiilnioi,.

it m>«s
x

*\hE TORONTO WORLD «8remelo wHb me during my stay in tbsvor, in All for Her," at Brighton, and 
when in bis best scones, wss utterly 
kuoched over by persistent loud talking in 
« stage box. Utterly unable to proceed, he 
at last went up to the box end said: 
"1,ailles eml gentlemen, I fear my perform
ance interrupts votir conversation. As soon 
a* 1 can proceed without distressing yon I 
«hall resume my part." The speech wee re
ceived with tremendous applause by the 
nndienee, amid criro of “turn them out I ” 
The box was mute. One gentleman sought 
to pick s quarrel with hint sfterward, ont 
after » little conversation thought better of

JftSSfAWhut did yon think et Boston,
Druggists:am fTHURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 2», 1888. » 1 found it In some respecte almost as 

ranch Knglioh in its characteristic* as Lon
don. Itii • grest city, nod I think every 
American has reseon to be proud of the 
Hob,”

oven tuk nor. f
Den-Mrs. John Vreston of the Don ami 

forth road we* |irearnt«-il with a family bible 
by the members of the l-edicville Presby- 
terisn church on Tuesday evening in re- 
cogniticn of her aervicee in the Bnndsy 
school.

The members of Crystal lodge A.O.U.W., 
met on Tuesday last. All the members 
were present There were six new appli
cations for membership. A committee wa* 
appointed to draft a resolution of condolence 
to the widow of Mr. Hardy, the late engi
neer of the jail (the deceased being one of 
the charter members of Crystal lodge) and 
presented to her, accompanied by a cheque 
from the order for 92000, to which she la 
entitled.

The One old tree that has stood for gene
rations at the corner of Leslie street and 

>- Kingston road was ruthlessly out down yes
terday.

The brickmaker* of Lealierille, Don canter 
and Toronto will appoint a deputation of 
their number to wait upon the Ontario gov
ernment and urge them to fix the price of 
brick made at the Central prison at such a 
figure as will harmonize with the briok- 
makers and give them a living profit.

Mr. J. Phillips, the head teacher of the 
Leslieville public schoolh, accompanied by 
several of hi* pupils paid a visit yesterday 
morning to the Riverside public schools. 
The pupils were put through their ordinary 
lessons. Mr. Phillips expressed hie sur
prise at the large number attending the 
schools and the advanced state of the 
pupils.

The pupils attending the Leslieville city 
schools on Tuesday waited upon their head
master, Mr. Phillips, at his residence on 
Willow street and prelented him with a 
family bible.

Mr. J. W. Potter, B. A., one of the Riv
erside school trustees, at the re-opening of 
the schools offered a special girl’s and boy’s 
prize to be given at midsummer for gen
eral proficiency.

H
“And what are vont Imprnmiona regard

ing woman7» position in America f
■< I fear that 1* too comprehensive a 

question to|disouM fully J net now. My Ideas 
of woman'» sphere are so well known here 
that it would be only grin* over old ground 
to retrace them, Briefly, I may «ay that 
it my MX over hone to attain an Influential 
footing in the world's affairs they mint first 
learn to help tbomselVM in 8ttch a way as 
to make that influons* of practical and per
manent benefit to the community. How 
this is to.be done depends in a large measure 
upon local circuitstsnhes. I find, however, 
that the advocates of the cause are very 
mngnine of eooeeee, and appear to be toler
ably well satisfied with the progress they 
are making." y

Calvert’s Carbolic Cerate.
The finest healing compound under the 

sun. There is no acre bnt will anccomb to 
its wonderful healing propensities. It is 
an invaluable dressing for Onto, Burns, 
Bruises, Pimplm, Scalds, Boils, Festerings, 
etc. Price twenty-five cento at the Drug 
Store.

ha ES.KIDNEYDM
Z Detoalam* beta atJU"jSSEEsagl

lHuidlM-'SR
«

it.

! a* rota
A CELESTIAL TUB ATOM. and was

«"<*«» In a score or ziotl obstinate «MM°? Kidney 
ami Llv r troub’ee, atoo tor /«•*•{ weaknesses.— 
Philip C. Ballou, M.D., Mention. Vt.

" My wife hae been much bmo/UUd Item tta urn 
of Kidney Wort. She had kidney and other com. 
plainte," writes Rev. A. B. Coleman, Fayetteville, 
Tenu. _______________

$ Mit
Proposed Fatabliabnsent of a (htaesa

Dramatic Palace le Hew Verb.
From tkt Arte York World.

Mott street wis excited yesterday, the 
lauudrymon forgot to dampen their shirts 
and the teamen very frequently told their 
goods for twice as much as the prices 

Every Chinaman was talkingmarked.
about the Chicago actor now on his wey 
here from Philadelphie, Loo Chin Goon. 
“ Him makee McCully takes a back Mates 
belly quickc», you bet," remarked a tea 
merchant to a crowd of laundrymen. “Me 
see McCully," continued the merchant, 
“him no good; him yallee much and say, 
‘takes him, haogee him np to dry on mnoh 
nearee tree, cuttae him throat, that fellee, 
Roman cut-troatee.” The tea merchant 
«peeking was one Long Kop, who cleima to 
•peak English pefectly and will not apeak 
his native tongue. No one knew who Loo 
Chin Goon was, bnt that he was an actor, 
and would undoubtedly create a sensation

118 A SURE CURE*
■•eases of the Kidney^ 

HMeFMttaMtie»en«””E

|.r%£: STtaUff «b* H
■Malaria. I

m&2£JK2£

"lull living advocate at the virtoMof Kidney- 
Wort, 1 suffered untold e*ony from liver die- 
order. It cured me."—John V. Ncvlns, Sprlng- 
fleld, Ohio.

for all dl

Gold Mining In Lake Winnipeg.
From the Selkirk Herald.

On Wednesday last Cspt. Allan sent out a 
party of seven miners nnder the manege- 
ment of Mr. Borden, a practical mining 
engineer from Nevada, who will continue to 
develop the mine on Big Island, the pro
perty of the “Lake Winnipeg Mining Co," 
This will make with the thirteen already 
on the island, a sufficient force to work 
three ehsfU night and day; The working 
party sent ont last completed the building 
of workmen’s homes, blscksmith’s shop, 
stable, ete., and have sunk fifty feet in the 
shaft The seam la fourteen feet wide, and 
essay» by New York, Toronto end Win
nipeg ansyista show returns averaging from 
$176 to 9300 per ton of gold with small 
percentage of silver. The company have 
decided to erect a crushing mill on the 
island on the opening of navigation, by 
which time the abaft will bare been souk 
at least 150 feet and «officient ore turned 
oat to keep the mill actively employed.

:

in America.
Wong Cbing Foo, the editor of the 

Chinese-American, said of the coming atari 
"I will be glad to aee Loo Chin Goon and 
will advocate the theatre in the American, 
tor 1 would like Americans to see the diff
erence between the Chinese end Americsn 
stage. You might think that if John Mc
Cullough were a Chinaman be would make 
money. He certainly would not if be acted 
the same as be doe* here in New York.”

“What ia the difference between an 
American end Chinese McCullough V the 
World reporter asked.

•‘There is no Chinese McCollooh, for we 
don’t believe in depicting nature in China, 
bnt nature burlesqued. There is ao such 
thing as true tragedy. Th» people would 
not tolerate it, for they argue that seeing 
nature always they want to see something 
different, and so distort nature, I believe 
in the American stage, and would now be 
disgusted at a Chinese representation. There 
the actors do things never done before in 
life end mostly of a comic character. The 
theatre is open all day on the days when it is 
open, and there are perhaps a dozen different 
play*, each play lasting as long a* an Am
erican farce. We have an orchestra of 
about twenty-five pieces and the music is 
generally good. There are no wing» or 
«cenic decoration», but a big bare platform 
on which men dressed like women—when 
female* are necessary- -and male character» 
strut around, and, in the American'phrase, 
‘try to be funny.’ Women would not be 
allowed on the stage in China. A very ex
cellent Chinese actor may on exceptional 
engagement get 926 a week, bnt the general 
pay of the Chinese star ia 92 60 a week. No 

who hae any claim to respectability 
would associate with an actor. They live 
in a quartet by themselves, spend their 
money by themselves and are a separate 
part of the city in which they make chance 
to be. Twenty-five cents is the lowest and 
eighty cent* the highest admission fee 
charged to theater-goer». When twenty or 
thirty men go to a theater together they 
call the manager and order any one of the 
dozen representations on the bill, jnat as 
you would
restaurant. You can have the “ Death of 
the Princess,” “Hop Ling Koo and the 
American Traveller,” “One Lang’s Mar
nage” - -anything you choose. The play 
lasts about twenty-five minutes. Usually 
plays are preferred, bnt lately comic opera 
baa proved quite an attraction. The the
atre in New York will, I think, be a suc
cess. I know very little of Loo Chin 
(loon, but understand that be played at 
Nankin, in China, and was drawing a salary 
of 85000 a year in the Jackton street the
atre at San Francisco. There are one or 
two actors, Chinamen, in New York, who 
would probably join his company--Ham 
Wing, who plays a tambourine in Mott 
street, and Chin Kong, a Han Francisco 
song and dance man.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.I

iTHE THUATKIVAL WORLD.

B PILES.
£ oompltostod with oonstlparion. Kidoey-Worl 
z atrengthens the weakened parte and eutadp 
0 sure* aU kind, of PUM even When phyatotane 
■ end medicine# h*ve before Ailed. 
y i» Unf youhe^eeitfaerogtlieee_________

I USE I DruRRlota Sell

Arthur Sullivan, the composer, esy« Sims 
Reeves’ voice is better than ever, although 
the great tenor if in his 6 let year.

The Kansas City Journal was actually led 
into the absurd statement that Adelina 
Patti was going to ling in Iolanthe.

lvlwin Booth is coming back to America 
in May, and be will spend the summer in 
Newport, where he is having a magnificent 
homestead built.

Miaace Victoria and Jessie Yokes and 
Bessie Sanson propose to return to Eng
land May 23. Mr. Fred Yokes remains 
behind, and will pass part of the summer 
in Chicago,

The death of Flotow has vacated one of 
the foreign memberships of the French 
academy. Grieg, Brahms, Tachaikowaky 
and Benoit are mentioned among those to 
whom the distinction may potaibly be 
offered.

Miss Ida Jeffries has sued Janausubek for 
breach of contract, claiming 9400 damages. 
Miss Jeffries alleges thst she was engaged 
for leading support, and that because she 
refused a subordinate part Mme. Janau. 
schek dismissed her.

»

The MalekesS Tiling on Beeord
I» Kram’s Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or diaeolor the akin; requires but 
one application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment 
ryiog yonr head in a poultice for 
Try a twenty-five cent bottle from the 
druggist.

trooblM

or car- 
weeks.

“Constipation, In all It* forme, yields to Kidney- 
Wort. In female disease. It * eery ntcceuful."- 
Dr. Philip C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt. April 20 62.Her Majesty ’» Yaekt*.

From Ike Pall Malt Uaulte,
The admiralty have decided that the Vic

toria end Albert, the Queen’s principle 
yacht, ia to lie thoroughly refitted and 
renovated. The vessel is a steam yacht ot 
2470 tons, and her original cost was nearly 
£120,000. There would be no justification 
whatever for building » new yacht in the 
place of the Vjetoria and Albert, as was re
cently proposed, because during the last 
ten years she has not been used by the 
Queen for half as many weeks, 
service, ind 
Majesty to 
occasions when 
nent, an amount of work to which her an
nual coat Menu monstrously ont of proper, 
tion, especially when it is remembered that 
there is the Osborne (1860 tons) always 
available, to say nothing of the Alberta 
(370 tons) and the Elfin (00 tons). The an
nual pay of the officer» and teamen em
ployed on these four vessels amounts to 
over £16,000, and last year over £8000 was 
paid to workmen in Portsmouth dockyard 
who were employed on them. Beeidea 
which there are further charges in connec
tion with them, amounting to at least 
£10,000 a year, and they are altered and 
redecorated with startling frequency, which 
entail» additional expenditure.

Ireland's Testimonial le Lord Wolseley.
The Irish testimonial to Sir Garnet 

Woleeley consista of a centrepiece and ad
juncts of antique Irish plate, the former 
being a reproduction of the famona Ardagh 
Cap, which will be enlarged to double the 
original size, standing on a plinth of ebony 
in the centre of the group. On the three 
sides of the plinth will be embossed silver 
representations of incidents in the career of 
this distinguished soldier. The fourth side 
will contain an inscription from the donors. 
There are also reproductions 
some loving cups of ancient type and a 
quaint old silver bowl, the originals of 
which are in Trinity college. Dublin. To 
these are added eight Irish dish rings, 
which are curious as they are rare. These 
rings were need instead of the wooden 
potato bowls, which in old times were 
placed on a corner of the table. They con
sist of large circular open filigree work with 
various designs, inch as men, animals and 
cottages. Those to be given Sir Garnet 
averse* about fear inches in height and six 
in diameter.

cTHE CREAT CURE j

| -R K fi U M A T I S M—j|
I As it is for ell the peinfnl rtieeeeee of the0 KIDNEY*,LIVER AND DOWELS.

It oleanaw the system ot the acrid poison 
that causes the dreadful euffhrine which 
only the victims of Rheumatism can realiM.IKS to£f^?&£ tmSSf «MM.

E
ii
©

of the
hsve been quickly relieved, sad in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.nat% $1. LIQUID OR WtY, NOLO BY DRUGGIST!.
sone 8Her aide 

leed, has been to convey Her 
Cberbomg and back on the rare 

•he had visited

The list of plays in which Salvini and 
Clara Morris will appear during their en
gagement at the Boston museum, beginning 
April ti, hat been settled upon as follows : 
Momlay, Tuesday and Friday evenings, 
The Outlaw ; Wednesday evening, Othello.

A pavilion to aicommodata 6000 persons 
is to be erected in Louisville, Ky., in which 
the “PaMion Play" is to be given if the 
mayor of that city can be induced to grant 
the necessary permit. The mayor is said 
to lie opposed to it, but has not yet deter
mined whether he will grant the permit or

i. jiqiiL! nu l,in. sold* 
Dry can tie writ brmalL

. Rioaaiirsoir * 6o..el« Ur
BurliiietonVt.WELLS

the conti-

“ I could Ind no remedy tor my kidney complaint 
id rhe mutism," vrites Mr. A. B. Burr, of Tern- 

until 1 tea. cured by Kidney- 
Incident to lumbering, caused

and rhe matleni," « 
pie’s Mill, Floride, “ 
Wort." Fxixieurc, I 

disorders.Mr. Burr1»

a dinner from a bill of fare at a A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From the Bouton Olobe.}

not.
A comedy similar to Onr Boy» ia to fol

low a Russian Honeymoon at the Madison 
Square theatre, New York. After a run of 
about 100 night» during the summer, this 
comedy will be placed on the road under 
the management of Mr. Charles MacOachv, 
who has been piloting The Professor from 
the same theatre, the past two eeaaons.

The official announcement of the pro
fessor» of the several department» of the 
soon to be oj/ened Royal College of Music 
in England places Frau Lind-Goldachmidt 
•t the bead of the instructor» in aingitig, 
Mme. Arabella God lard leads the piano 
instructors, and Mr. C. Villen Stanford is 
to have charge of the studies in composition 
and orchestral practice.

Vice Vena, the new and original comedy 
written for Miss Sadie Martinet by Mr. 
Boucicault, was brought out for the firat 
time at Springfield, Maas., last Wednesday 

-*• week, and there, and at Hartford on the 
following evening, met with success. This 
was to he expected, for Le Truc d’Arthur, 
M.M. Alfred Durn and Henri Chivot’a three- 
act comedy was a great bit at the Palais 
Royal in Peril, where it was produced on 
the 14 th of last October.

z
keem. Edttore i—

The above iea good likeness of Mrs, Lydia E. Fini» 
bam, of Lynn, Maes., who above all r-ther human beluga 
maybe truthfully called the "Daev Friend of Woman," 
a* some of her eorreepondente low to call her. She 
Is zealously devoted to her work, which le the outcome 
of a life-study, and la ob’lgcd to keep alz lady 
aeeletonto, to help her answerth* large comipundeeoe 
which daily pour* In upon her, each bearing tie «pedal 
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from it. Her 
Vegetable Compound la a medicine for good and not 
evil purposes I hare personally Investigated it and 
am eatlsfled of the truth of thin.

On account of it* proven merits. H Ih recommended 
unit prescribed by the beet phyntetane in the country. 
One saysi "It work* like a charm end saves mnoh 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
ot the utero*, Letieorrlnea, irregular and painful 
Menstruation,all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Flooding*, all Displacement* and the con
sequent spinal weaknew, and ia especially adapted to 
the Change of Life.”

It permeates every portion of the eyetem, end gives 
new life and vigor. It removes falntnee*. flatolcncy, 
destroys all craving for stimulant*, and relieve* weak- 
nose of the stomach. It cun-* Bloating, Headaches; 
Nervous Prostration, General Deldllty, Hh-eplcaeneiie, 
Depreeeion and Indigestion. That fooling of 1 staring 
down,causing,«Un,weight and backache, le always 
permanently cured by It# use. It will at all times, and 
nnder ail circumstances, act In harmony with the law 
that govern* the female system.

It cone only81. per bottle or ela for 86, and I* sold by 
druggist*. Any advice requl redeem special caeoe, and 
the name* of many who have been rertored to perfect 
health by the use of the Vegetable < 'ompound, can ha 
obtained l.y addressing Mr*. 1’., wilh stamp for reply, 
at her home In Lynn, Moss.

For Kidney Complaint nt either eev this compound la 
nnsurpanw-d as abundant testimonials show.

"Mr*, I’lnkhatn’s Liver Fills,’’ *nys one writer, "are 
the but in the world for the i-uro vt Constipation, 
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Purtilerworks wonders In it* special lino and bids fair 
to equal the Compound In ito popularity.

All must respect her as an Angel of Morey whose sole 
ambition is to do good to othtrx

Philadelphia, 1-a.
Factory at Stonatoad. |P.Q«—Northrop k Lyman 

Toronto, general agent* for Ontario

won.lA’ff THU 1C liPUKHK.

Ial«reeling Interview WHfc Mia* Eenlly 
FMItraR

From the Few York Morniny Journal.
Miss Emily Faithful!, one of the lending 

philanthropist* of Great Britain, and whose 
name is associated with some of the moat 
practical efforts at raising the standard ot 
working women in London, baa just re
turned from her tour through the United 
Statre. Miss Faithful! controls a newspaper 
*u I-ondon which is composed, printed 
written and edited by her own sex. She 
hae already hern the recipient of marked 
attention from the queen, and occupies a 
high social status in London society.

8be came ont to this country about the 
time of Mrs. Lingtry’a arrival, and ia one 
of the friends of Mrs. Laboucliere. She is 
in no sense an advocate of “woman’s 
rights,” as the term is ordinarily under- 
stood in the United M ta tee. Miss Faithful 
■a a pleasant, entertaining lady, and her 
eyes beam with kindness and intelli
gence.

“I bave lieen more than repaid by my 
trip to the United State»,” she said to the 
writer. “Everything here ia upon so large 
a scale that it is a metier of surprise to me 
how your 
•uch siupen 
rec-iveil the greatest courtesy from every
body I have met, sod being ao far from 
bored, it was espeoial.y gratifying to a 
sir .ngrr,"

“ How fur have you been in this coun
try ?”

“As far as fit. Louis. I have also visited 
Uhioagi , til'.eini at', Boston, Philadelphia, 
and un next slopping place will be Mont
real. 1 have noticed great changes since 
my visit to the Htatae ten yc-ir* ego, I was 
particularly struck with the breadth of 
Chicago. It is u great ci'y, full of life and 
interest.
friends, und I am now collecting my obser
vation» with the intention of delivering a 
lecture. During my tpp I received several 
overtures to remain in the country, snd as 
soon a* oircuraiitaiiiw» permit, after my re
turn from Montreal, I intend paying a visit 
to Yasser college, where l shall remain a 
few days.”

“When do ybti Intend returning to Kng-

of two band-

There ia good reason to believe that tho 
great opera house, begun by Manager 
Mapleson on the Thame* embankment, Lon
don, and for years loft uncompleted, has 
been acquired by a company of capitalists 
with a view to establishing grand opera 
performance» in English there upon the 
completion of the house. The name of 
Carl Iiosa is mixed np with the scheme, 
though it is not known that he has any con
nection with the plan.

Manager (Jye ia credited with having 
made overtures for the production of M. 
Naint-Saens’ Henry VIII. next season by 
his company. Just what has become of 
the joint stock organization known as the 
royal Italian opera company, limited, which 
was to absorb the interests of Manager» (Jye 
and Maph-son, appears to be an interesting 
question just now, as both managers appear 
to be negotiating with artist» and com 
posers in their individual capacity for next 
season.

Arrangements are being made by Hull do 
Bill (W. F, Cody) and Dr. W. C'aivcr, the 
great rille abot, to organize at North I’latt., 
Neb., an outdoor combination which will 
be a no w departure in the amusement world. 
They have engaged 200 Indiana, with their 
tents, dog» and ponies, 20 Mexican vaqueroe, 
20 cowboy*, 20 frontiersmen, among them 
Major Frank North, chief of the Pawnee 
scouts, six most famed coach-drivers and 
six lady mustang ridera. They will depict 
the life in the wild west in a novel and 
characteristic style, Mr John M, Burke 
will he the general manager of the enter
prise.

Robert Munroe, engine-driver between 
Kincardine and Hamilton, says: “It was 
im;ioasib!e for anj person to be a worse sub
set of Dyajiepua and a greater sufferer 

than 1 was. 1 often had to lie down in the 
caboose, and actually thought I would die 
before I reached my destination. I | ur- 
chased a bottle of McGregor'» Speedy Cure, 
and it cured me." Free tiiai bottle* at 
Drag Store. Regular eizs, fifty 
one dollar.

The l ost Charlie Noe*.
An intimate friend of the family of Char

lie Rots in Germantown, Philadelphia, says 
that the father of the long lost boy hae 
nearly If not quite given up ever seeing hie 
child again, and that the mother despaired 
long ago ol his ever being returned to her. 
He speaks of the interesting collection of 
photographs — over one hundred—which 
the family has, these having been suit thi m 
from every quarter by people who thought 
they had found or seen the missing child. 
From very many ton roes supposed clews 
are coming even to this day, although 
nearly ten years have eUpaid amcc the boy 
wa* abducted.

Medicated vapors anplled fey inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Ao., 
when all else he* failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cause those 
diseases. For fall particulars apply to Dr, 
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

Street lffyl.
Girl on a ladder.

Mopping off » winder:
'Long comte a man

With no on* nigh to hinder;
Climb* up th* Udder,

Fut» hi* arm around her,
Smack* her on the mouth—

A forty home-power rounder - 
Naughty man I

cento and

people 
doua t-

maunge to undertake 
ri terprise*. I have alio

Mrs. A. M. D.(It)

SITUATIONS WANTED-
A CLERGYMAN’S SIHTER WISHES FOR A 

situation as Housekeeper or (Jovemeee le 
musical and fund ol flilldreu. Good References. 
Moderate Salary. Add res- '
Oliver, 10 Bond Itrc— ,

A S MILI. NUK ~\Nh “ LESLADY.

Mias E—, car* of Mm.

CAN
~Y speak Unzllsli and tieiuan. Addrem J. ILL., 
hereto» P. it.

Everywhere ] went I made

V A RESPECTABLE' WOMAN, work by 
the d ty. Well ri-r -niinended. Leave ad- 

at CiD Elizabeth «♦ rv< t.
/MLEKHS. fCHÔGLUAHTKK» AND OTHERS^- 
x_y In an<I oat ol tovru—can wake from 910 to 
$1* per w i:k hr vhltlng their frlewis alter business 
hopr». Fdjr full information swMreea, with alamp 
for reply, fl. 5let lÆsTKll, Ihnwer 2m:», Toronto, 
<pit _ v „
T AMES WH.rWise TO MAKE 810 PF.R 
.1J week In «ht-i-* own rown« ithould address H. 
I eALKsTKlt. briwr ?»K0, Toroutc. ______
new FlINTItR* ii. A YtHINtTMAA HAVING
J V) year** ex pur -.nvu at prow w«irl: ande l* 

Ii ciithri Ht ea>owork '•> a'" ilmW In ('rile ion*. Not 
iifrnid Vt wf-rl., Ailiiit - , wLlt t rm.;, IiruWer 
Mi deny, Or»*;

r.VTHi ' sïtV atI'on > "ii'm’SEIJEEPER 
io ‘vH* -A-tc t;Y ilngle tmitl'tiH 'Ti -by an ex*

; perieiicc I ,ffn ; .rrc1 j lain ^qY. ; 15
j m -Mfh ’ i ». n f irom Ifcflt »1IuaM* i. A •ii£« A.
1 1> « luit mum Hireut.

BThe London Figaro says of Wagner’* last 
work : “There is no doubt that any pro
jected stage performance in Hut-land of 
Wagner's I’araifal would be fo bidden by 
tin- lord chamberlain. We have not yet 
been ‘educated’ up lo the point of permit
ting a sort of 1’aesion play, where a lady 
washes the hero’s feet and dries them with
lu-r hair, and which contains a tableau of “That I cannot say at present, a* my fn- 
the holy «upper, together with sundry tore ino/wneiit* nre not definitely decided, 
anointings, baptisms and ao luith. It ia Indeed I have be n requested to deliver a 
therefore prenable that the lint he,trine "f «cries of lecture* throughout the States, 
I'nraifnl will bn m Ih* f .rm of an undre-* 
tecita), mid as u - ; i i, * id oratorio, i n tho 
eoneert room.

■w

The girl tarn* round 
With » sudden chop, 

IG-aohe* tor the mta
To u» Idm for * mop; 

Gets » good,-strong hold, 
oo one nigh to binder, 

Ooee right ahead
Mopiüng off the winder- 

Willi the man !

which I might possibly do, nlthough as yet 
I have not fulli made op mv mind. One of 

ii lW1 ’ "l‘ve- ‘’"rljiidy j mv rrasona f.,r going to Montreal is to meet
not l>e beard at ell here this year , Miss Pattcuon, whose engagement with

Dion Bouricanlt’s eon-in-law, f’laylon, Mrs. Lmgt.y expire* m-xi Apri . Upon 
while playing his grout part uf Hugh In-- it* ininplutioii sin- will n jmu me hem, and
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